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Respect *  Safe  *  Kind

 Attendance this week:
96.5%

Reception: 95%
Year 1: 91.2%
Year 2:  100% 

Year 3:  99.6% 

Year 4: 96.2%
Year 5: 97%
Year 6: 95.9%

I am thrilled at the effort that everyone is making with attendance at the
moment – I know that it is a high priority for everyone! As Year 6 had 100% last
week, they decided to have an afternoon trip to the local park this week (and
thoroughly enjoyed themselves!). So what will Year 2 do next week with their

equally fantastic 100%? 
World Book Day – We had a lovely day yesterday celebrating reading in our school –
Everton in the  Community were our inspiration this year and everyone looked fantastic in
their ‘sports attire’. Thank you to everyone who came along to read with their children. 
Make sure that you keep up-to-date with our school by following us on Twitter – even David
Walliams ‘liked’ our World Book Day tweet yesterday!

 Good Shepherd Appeal (Nugent) – On Monday, Fran and Wooly from Nugent
kick started our Lent charity commitment with a very special assembly. Make sure you
check the cake timetable sent out earlier this week to ensure cakes can be bought/made
and bought in school!

International Women’s Day –  Sunday is “International Women’s Day” – a chance to
think about the inequality in our world. Pupils have had a thought-provoking assembly today
about equal rights, but it also an opportunity to celebrate many of the Women in our community
– our female staff in school; our school nurses; our Educational Psychologist; our Speech and
Language consultants; our Behaviour consultant; our EAL specialist teacher as well as our female 
friends at Netherton Park Centre. #EachforEqual

Savio Salesian College- Year 5 visited Savio earlier this week on a ‘Healthy Living’
theme for the morning. They  came back to school having had a wonderful time and talking about
pizzas! I received a lovely message from Mrs Murphy (Assistant Headteacher) to say that all the staff
had been extremely impressed by our pupils’ ability and manners – which is always lovely to hear!

School Uniform - Please do not purchase next year’s uniform until you’ve had 
confirmation of the uniform that will come into effect from September!

School Library- Work has been postponed and will now begin on the 23rd March on an extension to our 
school which will house a new School library and 2 new intervention rooms. Deliveries have started to be dropped off
on the school carpark – please keep away from this fenced area.

PTA Bingo – Don’t forget your tickets for 25th March and our Easter Bingo! A huge thank you to
everyone who wore their ‘non-uniform clothes’ today and brought in a contribution towards the
Easter Bingo. 

Contact Details:
Tel: 0151 525 0395/0151 523 3362

Email: admin@ourladyofwalsinghamprimary.co.uk
Twitter: @olw_primary

School App: Our Lady of Walsingham

Working together to inspire and learn, guided by God's love.

Spring Term – Key Dates (subject to
change)

10 Mar  Y5 Savio retreat Day
11 Mar Y3 Altru Theatre Play in a 
Day
18 Mar Y1 Come Dine with Me
20 Mar Y2 Assembly
30 Mar – 3 Apr Holy Week Reflections
3 Apr School Finishes at 1:30

20 Apr School Restarts
20 Apr Y4 Altru Theatre Play in a



Our Lady of Walsingham Catholic Primary School 
Birthdays – Celebrating this week are: Mikey (Year 2) and Louie (Year 5). Mrs Halpin celebrates her

birthday this weekend with 21 candles (once again)!

Sport – Y2 Football – Our Year 2 football team played in the Everton tournament
at Goals on Monday.  They had a lovely time!

 

Sport – Y6 Football Team – Our Year 6 football team played against The Grange
last  night  in  the  Cup.  Thanks  to  goals  from  Thomas  and  Jamie,  OLW  won  2-1,but  their
Headteacher remarked afterwards on the attitude and the sense of fair-play of our team. What
brilliant news!

Sport – Basketball – Our Year 6 basketball team have been in action today in another
tournament … we await further news!

School App – If you change your phone:
1. download the PA Connect APP
2. Press Login and search for our school logo
3. Enter your email and password
All of school communications are now via the APP – there is not a texting service from school anymore!

Chronovirus – It is impossible to ignore the news of the virus that is spreading across the world. At
school, we are reminding ourselves about washing our hands, regularly – and ask you to do the same.
Cleaning hands is vital to reduce the spread of the virus.
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